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First Baptist Church, Shelby, N. G.
God has permitted us to live and labor together
for five years as pastor and people. As we look
back over these years we have much to be thankful
for. God has been good to us and His blessing is
on our work. As We begin a new pastoral year Sunday,
Feb. 23rd, let each one of us be found in God's
house ready to worship Him. In what better way can
we celebrate this anniversary than by making an of
fering to God to send the gospel of His Son to all
nations ? We want a contribution for Foreign Mis
sions from each member of our church. It is not for
any man to say how much you will give. Some can
give largely of their abundance, others can make
smaller gifts, but all can give. Read John 3-16,
Acts 4-12, Matt. 28-19 and 20, Romans 10-11 and
15, and ask God what it all means. We enclose an
envelope. Please put your contribution in it and
bring it to the Sunday morning service. Will you
not also spend much time this week asking God's
blessing upon this service and offering ?
In Christian love.
Sincerely Your Pastor,
R. F. Tredway.
